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taking up ibis matter with the very utmost
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I have,devoted many years,oi my life and 
much money to this transit question, and 
fçr the last seven yeau, as is wellknown, 
have coiieentrated iby eflorts on opening np 
a route acroaa Caoital 4metim through 
Nicaragua ; bat I bave-no hesitation in sav
ing that my preject dwindles le very small 
proportions when compared with the gigani 
tic interests depending open the opening? of
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Tbeicwofulwftdueof.bthfl., press of 
on» of the leading countriee; in the; 
world will be astonished to find that, at 
present,|he can scarcely ta'kevnp a I*- 
per without fihdïbg soihëthing âlfcàt 
British Colnmtiîa. We have repèntly^ às 
occasion offered,called attention to this‘ 
fact, and b^opp by r copious extracts 
the prominent attention this ; hitherto 
despised country ie. attracting. As 
long as those whose duty It is to assist 
in' moulding public 'opinion- ot her' 
merits do not overstate thé truth in 
this respeOt, but OOUfihe themselves 

^lti ' resouriroe^pâ^in'-'
portant g ographioaï position, it, is 
well to let the world know we under
stand her importanoe and are deter
mined to continué the battloubtil wé 
receive the' justice she is entitled to 
from those w*hti tittvb hitherto' treated 
her with contempt and negleet. The 
best tiling that caa be done forseoùû- 
try in the languishing condition in 
which this Colony has been for years, 
is to revive a legitimate and honest 
confidence amongst her own people, 
and then they will more highly appre
ciate the attention which other people 
are disposed to bestow up®#r them. In 
this spirit we have endeavored; to per» 
form the duties devolving upon our» 
selves, and ib this spirit We shall con*.

, tinue our labors, even at the risk of 
occasionally appearing prosy to sotiie 
of our readers. One of the most im
portant convictions-to-be created in 
thh iUIndrdfbnr people in hptioipatipb 
of.„tho desliny. wbich is rapidly eh^p- 
ingdtseU Ïoii.titero; is that Canadian 
statesmen, have a einoere desire to do 
them justice, Thus, in a recent inter
esting debate in the Canadian Parlia
ment upon departmental organization, 
we find Sir John A. Macdonald speak-, 
ing-thus of the wishes and demands 
likely tb be made by this Colony when, 
she entered the Union'; ^

M At.presept, in oomipeneing tbflir 
new. system, the «bief,object, ihiseemed’ 
to him, .was to\have spoe, a large ,fuU 
Cabinet as would secure ^proper re» 
presentation from all parts of the Dp» 
minion. By and by, when t^ey weçe 
a more homogeneous people, every 
portion of the coup try .might be satis- 
fied with the, represeptaiiop in tjhe 
Cabinet—even although,; sectional,,in
terests were not closely . regarded.;
But; at present it would he a great, mis
take to commence by .a: red notion of 
the representation in the Cabinet.
Take British Columbia; for a oase .jp 
point. When that Colony , came into 
the Union, would they be. satisfied 
with their represen tation if o#ly ; one 
maw were in the Cabinet from that 
section-? )They, would, iftot, .«ven al»; 
though their popnlatioo: or resources 
entitled them to no.greater represen» 
tation*, Setting, aside ; altogether, the 
question of éxçeuse, as one of no ,in
terest in comparison with the general 
question, it was, first of all and above 
all, the duty of every lover of thé 
Unjon to see that no fa,lse eopnomy 
was exercised ; that there should be a 
fall and eompdéte system of adminis
tration, which would secure to every 
portion of the Dominion :a fair repre» 
sentation in the Cabinet;”'

Th« extract we give above, and the 
expressions it contains may at first 
appear too trifling to be taken special 
notice of, but in connection with the 
individual merits of the colony, and
the desire of Canada as expressed by -------- ----  - • , , .
her statesmen to do her justice in the ^ bas been said of late, that d* world,

i and New York in riartionlar, was going to
important matter Of representation it ^ thtbugh female extravhganeè: A lady
assumes quite a different feature. It aay9 Hbat in this age, when the division of
shows two things well worthy of our jabor has become universal, it seems but
attention-7-firSt, that the colony and right that as men make all the money wo*
her .«Idom-ow <* of .ho o,^S',h“ ”

consideration or the mouths of those
in whose estimation it , is desirable
she should ‘stand well1; and next, that
in seeking through, union with us, to
establish Confederation beyond all
reverses and danger, we can put in
no equitable right, rto just claim, np
natural demand, that will not receive
» ready and honorable acceptance.
This spontaneous consideration of 
what our wishes are likely* to be in 
the important matter of representa
tion is worth more than a thousand 
forced unmeaning compliments, find 
goes far, in pur opinion, to silence 
those who have no confidence in the 
honesty, intelligence, and liberality of 
Canadian statesmen It 16 wolf to 
maiptain with résôlutibu iha| which
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rmturday, May 30,i
A Ç*vajha* paper eaysi i—' The English 

talk of connecting London with Bombay by 
railway, The whistle of the eteam»engine is 
to be heerd threngbont the valley of the Ea- 
phratee, and^from^ Constantinople to Aleppo, 
Bagdad and Baseorah. The time for the 
journey iaeet d wn for eleven days.' The 
English people certainly will do it ; and then 
if they would adopt the seheme laid out by 
Mr Dallas, and oonneot British Colombia and 
Canada, what an inconceivable grandeur 
would surround our national domain and 
national name. If properly taken np by 
parties of influence oyer the mc|hey cirolee 
of London, the necessary amount could be 
obtained in a very short time. The Ameri
cans talked seventeen years about their over
land railroad, and when it became neceeeary 
as a national movement it will be nearly 
completed in three years. That is the. way
to work for national etipremacy, expansion,

üiqîoH in y.

FaEDERiok Wbyitiper,‘ formerly vbf the 
Vancouver Island1 Exjiloring Expedition; and 
more recently one of the artists employe@bÿ: 
the Western Union Telegraph Çompany to 
accompany the Russian-Ameriean construo- 
tion party on the, nof abandoned Overland; 
line, has been invited to léctnre before the 
Royal Geographical Society, of Londop, 
Mr Whymper, besides three sammera, pass
ed a winter in the North, that he might 
sketch the winter phenpjpep» pj the Arctic 
regions. He resided in this city about two 
years ago.
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commerce and dominion.
viMias Mary A Levers, of ;Jackson town-, 

ship, Wood county, «Ohio, is lSryesre old, 
and, weighs 525 pounds,: .Shell still grow» 
ièg*;i ul

Tea ,• steamer Enterprise left yesterday 
morning for New WeetotiBSterv^aking some 
freight and a few passengers. Thè Express 
to Kpotepey also went by her.
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hTax fashion in ear-rings in Paris is little 
globales of rock-crystal, filled with water, and 
miniature sea-fishes and mollusces. Anothey 
suggestion is to make ear-drops of gold cages, 
with brilliantly colored birds within—size and 
weight not iaken into Consideration so long 
as the fashion holds. Same, of .the,John street 
jewellers have already introdnsedgold flower 
.baskets. Bags" and snakes have long been 
lithe stylé’ *fër personal adornment. What
ne«t ^4 _

Steamer California.—l*his vessel , left 
yesterday moioiog between nine and 
ten o’clock for San Francisco. Her. 
cargo was made up from the Sound and this 
colony. Her passenger list was small. In 
the cabin were Ijjrs Carey and two children,, 
Col Foster, USA, T P Chubbs, Mrs Ran
dall, and a lew with tickets from the parser 
immediately before leaving. Altogether in 
both cabin and steerage i here would not be 
over a dozen. ■ ,
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Arxitbatiok Gass.—Tbe evidence in this 
important case—Rogers va Stamp—closed a 
few days since. ’

Ït is reported that some Philadelphia con- 
tractors are going to tight Constantinople
with gas. ..... * T
b : All the ware in Europe for the laet fifty 
years are supposed to have destroyed more
iban 3,000,000 lives. ,a direct route between the* At|^ntio abd^tbp

A Parisian paper, Le Petite Journal, it is Pacifia by way of British America. l am, 

said prints 446,000 copies daily. : , BEDFORD PIM.
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Central American Association, 4, Westmin

ster Çhambars, 3. W., March 14, -j
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Hoops are now restricted to street wear in

Paris.
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The Bird that Builds a BlaxtUqdsk, 

Yon all know what pretty houses birds 
buifà to lay their eggs and raise their 
young in, but did you «ver knoyv of a bird 
going to quite as much trouble jitit to 
make a play house ? The boireiSbitd of 
Australia w not contented With the1 mag
nificent forests and orange groves it has 
to sport in, but ib must go to work and 
make a house more to its mind. It does 
uot use it for a nest, nor has its nest ever 
been discovered. One would imagine, 
from its little ball room, that the nest it
self must be quite a fanciful affair. The 
first thing to be done in tneir little assem- 
blyroom is one of the last in ordinary 
houses. Mrs Bower puts down her car
pet. It resembles a tolerable mat, woven 
of twigs arid coarse grasses. Then othef 
twigs are colfèCied1, and arching sides are 
arranged, making a little alley,1 large 
enough to accommodate several friends at 
a time- Such romping and racing as goea 
on when Mrs Bower makes a party. Up 
and down their .curious hall they .cha^e 
each other, uttering a loud, fijll cry. which 
no doubt is meant for laughter. It is no 
sort of protection from the weather, and 
as Far tiS any one can see, ft is good for 
nothing but' to play in. But as it hàs 
noihing else in the world tô do but to* 
njoy itself it Is Vëi,yllWéll!uto make tfifit- ' 

theobnsiness ef HfMÇalkto Very different ” | 
with boys and girls, who have; precious 
souls that mdeti .llvse forever, and who 
have, « work tQ do for God, in ,this; worlds

These little Bowers think quite as much 
of immsepeot às somq^ly geqide wé, baye b 
seen in our lives. They gather together 
just before thé front and back dopr of 
their houses a great collection of shining 
things, iiich white pebbles, pretty setf 
shells, ‘gay feathers, bits of ribbons, 
when th«y can steal any !j even bright 
colored'rags, broken; tobacco pipes, and 
Soy shining scraps of metal that they may 
chance to espy in their travels. Gold and 
brass are all the same to thorn. If the 
gold was dull and the brass bright, they 
would much prefer the latter .—School» 
mate. z • ' ^

Mas H B Stowe, author of tJncle Tom’s 
Cabin, has published a new work styled' 
Men of our Times, which is unfavorably 
eritised by the press. - 1

Court ef Common Pleas.
n • if,, .■. Fsb, 14.-.'1868#»') "filth _

. TTTJ" alii.
( Sittingt at Nisi Prius in London, tiefore Lord 

Chief Justice Bovill and a Special Jury.)

r

1 Statistical Information—We have to 
acknowledge the receipt of;a>neat pamphlet: 
bontaieing useful information concerning the 
colony' of British Columbia, embracing the
statistics of goveinmstot, thé resoutces of the ithe British oolombu, xtc, saw mills cox- 
colony, its leading featarès, Ac. It ie edited] 0f4»t' Ilimtkd) y. nettleshif.

This case occupied the whole of yesterday. 
It was an action to recover damages for loss 
sustained by the non-delivery of some ma
chinery. ■>

Mr. C* Pollock, Q. C., and Mr W. Wil
liams appeared for the plaintiffs ; end Sir 
George Houeyman, Q. 0., and Mr Laoyoo, 
for'the defendant.

The ‘plaiotifls, in tbe spring of 1865, 
chartered me defendant’s ship Kent to carry 
to Vancouver's Island some machinery U> set 
up a saw-mill there The shipment was to 
be mitoipiirtiy at Liverpool, but the. bulk of 
the machtnqry, was to be received from 
Messrs Forrest & Barr, engineers, at Glas- 

‘gow. The vaide of the machinery was about 
£5.600, and there Was to be a: lump sum of 
£1,225 for 36Q tons of freight, with £3 10a. 
per. ton, for totfra freight. The machinery, 
was placed in paekagee, and one of these, 
■Which was numbered 43 in one list and 46 in 
anothèri neVbr arrived at the destination. 
This particular package was 9 feet long by 2 
feet broad and deep,^weighed; 2^ tons, and 
contained spindles and other pieces of ma- 
bhinwy» which were worth at-Vancouver 
IS1?$ £500, and wifhopt, which the 
mainder of the maohiqery would be useless.

"i a«.MSesSS?iï£iV&t
2350 horsepower, with a four-bladed screw, mar «hi potent t of the varions packages had
was pot under six consecutive hours steam-» been checked,, According to the documents,
mg ofi the Isle Of Wight, h. March ialt, and the package 43 .sP^dio have been
ran 91 mil»1 in 6 Btturs and 2minutes. Thé and the mates receipt had HWn
.vessel is not considered to bave reached the Jor ft* • __ ,.
speed of which she is capable. . f,r ®onfoy““?L “ 6 00 ,witn!'*
y r ,-f. m .. , " . ... f, ; .bet submitted that tbe box was of each a

On August 18th next,i there will (*mw ? ri zé éfid Wéigtithif itoonld not well have 
. , -, ,L„ „„ tn-fiidia been lest or mislaid, and that if h bad beengrand iojal .j6dl*e bf. the ^sün, in India. pkced oa board io.the Clyde it mast have 

Varions scientific expeditions have been sent been found on board at Vaneouvet’s Island 
ftomSegland te make examinations. v -, (k# He also commented . upon the fact that it 
of these, taking a photographic apparatus, appeared upon the defendànVs evidéncCy that 

,n . ..u1 «.«.mi, th» Vnniieh there hadbeen a mistake in reference to thewill have all expenses paid by the, English ,hipmeat of ^ paekage, and that the list
Governihent. (î, .. ol packages appeared to have various altera»

| tious and correction, in them ; and he snb- 
mitted that this might account for the pack
age 43 appearing in tbe lists as having been 
shipped when in fact it had, pot been., h . 

The Jury found a verdict for the plaintiffs. 
The Loro Chief Justice said he perfectly 

•greed with the finding*
'-n . 11 lliw -q rn
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’ CAUTION AGAINST FBAUD.
The sacoen. of tbW mast fleHqfoO. and , unrivalled 

Condiment havldg caused certain, dealers to apply the 
name of “ Woroeeter.h r • Banoe” to their .Wn inferior 
' ompounds, the Public is hereby informed that the only 
wayto secure the genuine i. to lOy : (toUlOCf
ASK FOB LEA fc PERRINS' SAUCE, :
and to seethat their names are upon the wrapper, labels 
a topper, and bottle.

Some of the foreign markets havingbeen supplied with 
a épurions Worcestershire Sauce, open Aha wYapperand , 
labels of which thé names of Lea A Perrins have been 
forged, L and P. girs notioe tbat they have furnished , 
their correspondents with power of attorney to take 
instant proceedings against Manufacturers and Vendors 
.of meh^or any other imitations by which their right may
ilk for LEA ft PERRINS' Sauce, and see Name 

Wrapper, Label, Bottle and Stopper.
Wholesale and for Sir port by the PropHetm-i.Wérbëe 

tee; Crosse,» Blackwell, Lopdon, fto*. fcej ; and by • 
Grocers And Oilmen universally. i -

Aoûts sob Vic tobia—Janion, Green ft Rhodes. 
Jaldly law '

ruaM¥

in Ottawa, Canada; by Mr A Harvey, from 
information furnished toy Dr Powell of this 
oily.’. We were handed a copy of the same 
some time since, when a. more extended 
notice was given.:*1 ! "■ '
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Horse Racs —We are informed that an 

exciting race will come off on Beacon Hill 
oonrse at 2 o'clock this afternoon. The race 
is between Mr Harris' Royal BiH -and Mr 
Williams’ Grey Billy,’ for $Ü5 aside, each 
gentleman to ride hig owi; horse. Tfie die*! 
tance, 200 yards, is sbqrt, but it will be the 
yore exciting and • no doubt draw a large 
crowd;
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GROSSE & BLACKWELL'S
WeÜ known MinUtecturee are obtainable from every 

, respectable Frovlaion Dealer in the World. 
Purchasers should see that they are «applied with 0. ft 
B.’» genuine goods, and that inferior articles are hot 

substituted for them.
To insure thorough wholeeomenees, their Pickles are all 
prepared In Pure Malt Vinegar, boiled to Oak Vats, by 
means of PiATnmt Steam Cone; and are precisely 
similar to quality to those supplied by them tor use at
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